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Co Csy Cudneta Atnt of Call

on' Union in Cpetkinj of
Can Franciaco Liners.

GAILOR3 ARE YYILUNO TO
WORK ON REGULAR BOATS

a Nerer Demanded Increase in Wage
on Steamers Barracouta and Coita
Rka and Arc Willing to Return to

: Their Berths When Asked To. V

, Considerable complaint ta being made
by shippers and merchants because of

' the tleup of the Baa Francisco Fort--.
land Steamship company' ateamera

' Barracouta and Coat Rica aa a raault
of the aailora' strike." Thouaanda of

' tone of freight aro aald to bo accumu
latine on tho wluirve at Ban Pran
claco with tba promise that it will bo

ahortiy, au.lt Is .sat.- - but this
laot notwithstanding the. ataamere to--
main idle, tug-gi-n at their moorltffs
with the sigh of every eea. . '

According to J. D. Paul, acting bual
nesa agent for tho Sailors' union at thla

' port, the aailora are not raaponalble for
f the tleup of the Ban Francisco liners

and the attandant congestion of traffle
v Ha say the Unera waro tiad up simply
k to gain puMio sympathy, but he be--

llaraa now that the action on the part
; of tha ateamboat ownara la doing their

cauaa much mora harm than good.
aailora Sot to Blame.

"The aailora are not In any way to
. blame for tha tleup of tha-Ba- Fran
t elaao Portland Btaamahlp company"

Ilnera Barracouta and Coata Rica," aald
, Mr. Paul thla morning, "for . their

crowa never assked for a cant more than' they were getting and they never In
s. tlmated going on a 'strike. They were

almply locked out by Mr. Schwerin. who
apparently thought to gain publlo sym

;. pathy by tying up trafflo for a while.
lft San" Francisco for Port'

land' about three weeka ago IC of the
T ataam schooners ply lug uut uf the Day
, City were manned by union erewa and

gradually others are coming to the new
scale.- v.--- ' . i :

"There waa no occasion whatever for
the tleup of the regular ateamera and

" there la ho excuse for keeping them
idle now and working on

: trafflo. for tha aailora are" willing to re--'

turn to their bertha any time when
' naked to do eo. Thla talk of being tied
' up by tha atrlka la all boahs There te

nothing to It. Every one of the regu--
lar Ilnera could ba operating' on ached- -
ule aame aa. before tha atrlka without
a eonfa additional-expenee. ;

- So Oood axcase Found.
7 "The Pacino Mall Ilnera. too, ware tied

, up and I would like to know tha rea- -
on. Not one of them ever carried

white sailor, coolies and Japanese be-
ing employed ''on them.' Now, rd Ilka to
know what they had to do with thla
atrlka on the ateam schooner.

are not crowing about victory,
but one thing certain la that while the
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Bplogel," 1204 N. Virginia St.,

Evantvflle, lad., writee: "For over five
veara I waa troubled with kidney and
bladder affections which cauaed me much
pain and worry. I last flesh and was all
run down, and a year ago had to
abandon work entirely. I had three of
tha best physicians who did me no good
and I waa practically given up to die.
Foley's Kidney Care waa recommended
and the first bottle gave me rreat relief,
and after takinsr the second bottle 2 was
entirely cured. - ; '
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C&ndidztsa Warming Up fje'.'ia
May Channon Rtjalna FIrat
Place Othara Making a Hard
Fiht.

" - ' c ; '

. Today's aoore shows much activity
and many changea. After a hard flght
Miss Nellie May Shannon of Sellwood
regains first place and now leada In the
core by nearly 1,000 votes. Miss Shan-

non increases her soore "nearly l.ooo
votes since the last count- - Thla la a
remarkable increase, owing to the fact
that Mlsa Shannon - la completely
paralysed on one side, whlbh makes It
hard for her to " get around and aha
roust depend on her parents and friends.
She is very popular and la polling a
large vote throughout the southeastern
portion of the city. Now that Miss
Shannon has regained first place aha
will no doubt, make a hard flght to
hold it. : - ...... :. w- - .
" Horace Wilson drops back to second
place and Charles Gross still holds third
place with an Increased aoore. Clay
Jones holds fourth place with Mlsa Mo
Vicker only 19 votes behind him.

' Guy Graham of Troutdala Increases
his aoore over 1,800 votes- - and wrests
seventh place from Roy Johnson. Harry
Brant.' Alleen Hackman and ' Edward
Kinsman Increase their aoore and move
up a notoh, and so the race continues.

candidates are all hard at work)
everyone after a scholarship and many

THE
1. Nellie May Shannon, Portland,' Oregon
1. Horace A. Wilson, Portland, Oregon .
I.- - Gross, Portland. Oregon ...
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uuun Mcvicser, Bt Johns, Oregon ...........
jonn Benson, Chemawa, Oregon
Guy Graham. Troutdala, Oregon--

Roy Johnson. Portland, Oregon
Mildred I Clemons, University Portland, Oregon..
Bertie G. Chan. Portland. Oregon
Carl Shelton. Portland, Oregon" ....
Paul Nygren, Portland, Oregon...,.,
Mary B. Powell. Portland, Oregon '..
jiay vary, oaiam. uresun. ..............
Louis Scott, Central Addition. Portland, Oregon -

narry oimu, rvruano, uregon. ............
Ivy Owens, Cedar Mills, Oregon ...........

JOuyJohnsont-Portlan-
d Oreaon,

Ruth Turner. Portland, Oregon. . .
Georga Du King, Kingston, Oregon .

Agnea Evans, Latourelle, Oregon .

aailora loae one dollar the steamboat
owners loss a thousand.' We can bang
on a jrood while and are winning out
on ateam schooners, no matter what is
being dona with the regular Ilnera."

Bo far aa known tha Barracouta and
Coata Rica are atUl tied up in the bay.
J. H. Dewaon, In charge of the local'office, states that he has received ho
word of either of . them leaving ' for
Portland yaVior-- a to thelr-futu- re

movements. , . .."'. - - '"."
In tha meantime freight- - la accumu

lating and shippers are waiting for tha
new and elegant-ateamer- a promised by
Manager Bchwerln.

WILL COME AT LAST.

a merioaa-sTawail- aa Steamers te Xoaafe

At last tha management of the' Amer
an Btaamahlp comnany 'haa

discovered that It might not be out of
the way ror ita steamships Nevadaa
and Nebraakaa to touch at Portland on
tnetr triangular, run between San Fran
ciaco, Seattle and Honolulu, and accord
lng to a telegram received this mora- -

ln the .Nevadaa will be here on the
evening of tha 18th of thla month. She
will be followed by tha Nebraskan.

all rinds of pressure has h
brought to bear upon ' the American
Hawaiian Staamahip oompany , during
reoent yeare to have tha ateamera make
Portland a port of call, but until today
the response haa been in tha nature of
vague promises only. A few weeks
ago the announcement waa made that
by the first of next year Portland would
be placed oa the American-Hawaiia- n

Btaamahlp oompany'a map. Meanwhile
tha Matson Navigation Btaamahlp com-
pany waa Induced to place the steamer
Hllonian on the run, with the Intention
of operating her on a monthly schedule.
Tha Mataon Navigation company haa
carried out Ita part of the contract so
far and the Hllonian will sail thla even
ing on her first voyage from Portland.

With the Inauguration of tha new
line the Steamship
company . auddenly discovered that . it

the first of January next and rushed
tha information by wire to the C F.
Beabe company, the conoern'e local
agent Mr. Bee be baa done everything in
hie power te have tha ateamera call
here, but according to information-- re
cently received from tha east the Araer- -
Ican'Hawallaa people haa au uia ouai- -
ness they cared to handle ano ao they
saw no particular use in developing the
trade of Portland.

The announcement of the coming of
the ateamera created no great ooenmo-tl-on

in chipping circles thla morning,
because there le no crying ' need for
bottoms, now that the Hllonian la In
commission, although the newe of an
Increase in the deep-ee- a neei waa re
ceived with eatlafactlon. ;

The ; Nevadan and Nebraakan are
lara-- e steamers and will ba abla to
handle the overflow from the, Hllonian,
ahould special dispatch be desired.
Connecting with the ateamera from
New York, the Nevadan and Nebraskan

til also give what-ma- do termed a
direct service between Portland and
the AUantlo coast with a aavlng of
time. On account of tha tleup or the
Ban Franciaco Ilnera Barracouta and
Coata Rloa Urge quantities of freight
from New Tork have been accumulating
at tha Bay City and Mr. Beebe an-
nounced this morning that the, Nevadan
would bring about 70 tone oa her Brat
vlalt ..', ', . ''so.-- - ,.'')-..

LOCKOUT ON ALLIANCE,'

trato lVngTBborenieBi- - Aro

SCORE:

American-Hawaiia- n

Wort Tpon Arrival of Coaster, v
Nonunion lonsrahorSmen are discharge

lng freight on the steamer Alliance to-
day, the California Oregon Coast
Steamship company having oome to the
conclusion that it ' can aave time und
money by having nothing to do wlthhe
men who for years have, been handling
the freight In other words a lockout
has been declared, and it ia one of the
aftermaths of tha aailora' strike.

The Alliance eriived at I octoca tnia
morning , from - Eureka . via .. Coos . bay,
bringing 17 passengers and-- full cargo.
She waa about two days late because of
having had trouble with tha union long-
shoremen st Eureka and other eoaat
ports, . but otherwise her voyage wae
pleasant One weather having been en
countered all the way. H

TVl have decided--, to. -- employ non
union men to bandla tha cargo on the
Alllanoe for tha present aald Agent
Baumgartner thla morning in notifying
the longshoremen who reported for
work, "hut t ma receive different In--

iauucUene from the company durlngthe

OW a J, W -

changea in tho score will take place
from day to day. Now Is the time to
take the lead anf bold It Watch the
soore and get to work, at once for your
favorite.

Charles

MISS NEIXTB MAT SHANNON.
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day. At Eureka the de-
manded an Increase in pay and wa had
considerable trouble with them all along
the Una Tha Joke of It all was that at
Eureka four ' came on
board and aald they would handle tha
cargo if tha nonunion aailora would re-
main in tha forecastle. Thus 10 men
were kept idle in their bunks while
four were Juggling with
th-- f relght This-- was a, inue too In-
consistent and tha company decided to
do without the anion

. ;
- Ia order to handle the freight with
ordinary - dispatch a larger crew than
really necessary haa been engaged for
the Alllanoe and she earriea 10 men. en
deck..' :. '.f..;

P. Pi Hall." business agent for the
union, eald ' thla morning that it waa
simply a . case of lockout the eUamahlp
company employing the aaroa mesne offighting the aailora hero aa are being
resorted to in San Franciaco tha dis-
charge of tha

WITHOUT A

Steamer Bedondo Arrives From
i Fraaolaoo With Frelarht :

- The ateamer Redondo arrived

eaei

longshoremen

longshoremen

longshoremen

longshoremen
altogether."

longshoremen.

CREW.

at Co
lumbla dock at noon today, bringing- - a Arrived
large lot or freight but no passengers.
In fact aha came almost deserted, for
there were no aailora on deck and the
officers bad to obey their own orders
when It eame to heaving on the lines

kin maaing laau
- Tha Redondo has been tied up st San
Francisco aver since tha beginning of
the sailors' strike and aha would prob-
ably not have come north at thla time
had shtppera not yelled persistently for
delivery of their freight .

... The voyage from Ban Francisco, waa
uneventful and tha few men on board
experienoed no difficulty in handling tha
craft She atopped at Astoria, yester-
day afternoon and discharged about 100
tona of freight destined for that place

Tha intention is to send tha Redondo
south with a general cargo and lumber.

LUNCHEON-ON-HILONIA- Nt-

Portlaad amatneaa Men Snjoy Xospt--
taJlty of aravifatlo Company.

A large delegation of prominent mer
chants- - and business men sre enjoying
tha hospitality of the Mataon ' Naviga-
tion company on board tha ateamahtp
Hllonian this afternoon, invitations hav
ing been sent to the varjous oommeralal
bodlea to partake of a luncheon and In
spect the steamer that starts on her
first voyage from thla port . for Hono
lulu aome time during the night

The guests at tha luncheon are pres
ent in the capacity of representatives of
the different commercial bodlea of the
city and a number of ahort talks will
be delivered touching upon trade rela-
tione between Portland and, tha Island

lOioCOl
Redaction on

; 174JFiratStieelJ

porta and the future prospects of the
steamship- - Una now being - established.
This evening Captain Johnson and hla
offlcera will be' guests of the business
men at tha Oaks unless the steamer
should be mads ready for the aea at an
early hour ..

The Hllonian will depart with about
880 tons of freight which Is considered
very satisfactory in view of thla being
her first voyage. She la loading lum
ber thla afternoon at Columbia dock No.
1 and Captain Johnson expecta her to
get away before midnight at the latest

WIRELESS STATIONS.

Contractor Oonoaanon Will start Work
at Tatoosh. in a Few Says.

. W. N. Conoanneti, - who has the eon-tra- ct

for tha construction of several
arlreless telegraph stations along the
eoaat, passed through Portland today
on hla way to Tatoosh, where a etatloa
will be established Immediately.

Mr. Concannon aald ha haa chartered
a tug and will commence operations at
once. Mr. Concannon ta also tha lowest
bidder for the construction of a station
at North Head, but be will not be ready
to go to work on it until after having
completed tha .work now before him. -

ALONG THE WATERFRONT.

The steamer Alliance will ' sail for
Eureka via Cooa Bay next Friday night

The schooner Berwick shifted to tha
new bunkers at the root of Eaat Pino
atreet to discharge' the coal brought
here from Coos Bay. ; v "

The steam ecaooner Thomas I Wand
la loading lumber at Llnnton. She ia In
command of Captain E. N. Hardwlck,
formerly of the Alliance.

The ateamer Noyo left yesterday for
San Franciaco with 878,00ft feet of lum-
ber and tha schooner Virginia cleared
for the-aa- me port yesterday afternoon
with 700,000 feet : -

William Manning, 'a longshoreman,
was Injured .yesterday by falling lum
ber while assisting In loading the ateam
schooner Tosemits at West-port- . One of
his feet waa crushed.. Manning . waa
conveyed to bis home, 411 Alder atreet
thla city. '.

Theodore F. Drake, formerly con
nected with the weather bureau at Hono-
lulu, paased through Portland today en
route to. Denver, to which station bs baa
been transferred. ;

Colonel S. W. Roesaler, United States
engineer, leaves . Portland this evening
to Inspect th llghthoueee along the
southern coast of Oregon. He goea on
the tender Columbine. ' -

; MARINE NOTES.
.,1 aaaBBjBiieaaes

"Astoria, July 11. Arrived down dur-
ing the night, steamers Noyo and
Yoeemlte. . i

' " -- -'

Ban Francisco," July" II. Arrived,
steamer J.-- Stetson, from Astort.

Bt Johns. July 11 Passed at 11 a.
an, ateamer Redondo. .

San Franciaco, July 11. Sailed yes-
terday, schooner Bailor Boy, for Astoria.

- Astoria, July 10. Arrived down at
11:80 and sailed at 1 p. m-- steamer
Atlas, for Ban Francisco. ' Arrived at
It noon - and left up at 8:80 . p. m,
ateamer Redondo. from Ban Franciaco,
Arrived at 1 and left up at 1:80 p. m.,
steamer Whlttler, from Port Harford.

it 1 and left us at 1:40 o. m..
steamer AlllanceTlrom Eureka andTway'
"porta. ' .. ,

Astoria. July 11. Condition of the bar
at.S a., bv obscured ; wind : northwest;
westner, (l.nn Tog. .

J , . .

WAITER CHARGED WITH
ATTEMPTED ASSAULT

Centralla. Wash, July 11. George
Slack, a young man who formerly con-
ducted a restaurant and baa later been
employed aa a waiter at different res-
taurants bore, waa arrested yesterday
charged wlth attempted . assault . on
a young girl here-b- y the name of Pa-llns-

Toung Slack la now in tha city
JaiL Ho had a preliminary trial before
Justice Miller, who bound him over un-d-er

flOO bonds. .. . .

Tyaon'a Companiaa
. Clalma.

Paying

Oakland, July 11. The Tyson general
agency, which was delayed in beginning
paymenta to San Francisco policy
holders by the destruction of Its records,
reports having paid out 11,021,000 for
the German-Americ- an and German Al-
liance, $109,000 for the New Hampshire,
and about 1120,000 for the Phoenix In-
surance company of Hartford, making
over 82.000.000 in ail About 81.000,000
mora will be paid as faat as the claims
can be adjuated

Recent payments Include 118,000 by
the German-Americ- an to tha board of
education on school property and 180.000
by tho Phoenix to tha Hlbernla bank.
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Uncle Tom and Little Eva," Two of ths Best Known Characters in
the World of Drama, in the Production of the Grand Old Play
"Unci Tom'a Cabin,", by the Baker Theatre Company All This
Week.

' ".;' y-'

:::o. july 11, i:;:.

Portland'c Now bopartrncri j
SPECIAL

DISCOUNT
WITH EVERY

PURCHASE

MUTwXlS
.

SAILS

It has come to pass that tho simple announcement of our Special Sales instantly interest the hundreds
Who have put to the thorough test the quality of our offered economies.

- Below we make a. brief mention of. good values those who come tomorrow will find greater' num.
,ber which ax not listed, here. i ,' V ';'" '

IN THE. SILK AND DRESS GOODS SECTION
NOTE THE FOLLOWING EXTRAORDINARY SPECIALS IN SILKS AND .DRESS

GOODS ONLY.
JAPAN AND NIPPON SILKS 27 inches
wide, a sheer, soft silk fabric, very lustrous.
Very desirable for warm weather wear for all
occasions, 1n a complete color assortment, such
aa old rose, Alice blue, light blue, pink, navy,

, brown, tan, cardinal, lavender, gray and white iregular 50c quality. For CnThursday,, a0v
85c Natural Pongee, 27 inches wide. '. r
For Thursday...;....... OOL- -

85c Black TaffeU, 274nchea wide. . ACf
For Thursday .UD L

IN THE GARMENT SECTION
price reductions throughout, thla popular. department for the last week of our Mld--

' - - - :?fisr ' ry
TAILORED CLOTH SUITS

1 1 Q flfi Choice of any Tailored Cloth Suit
MOoUU P to $27.50.
C O C Choice of any Tailored Cloth, Suit
eDUeawO Up to $12.50. ; ....

WASH SUITS JVND DRESSES EXTRAe
SPECIAL :.

&y O Choice Wash Dresses in hairline
ePiVelO checks, neatly tailored styles; also
white in pretty pleated effects; regular value

Ribbon and Notion Section
B2BSOSTS Special lot of Taffeta and BaUn - Taffetaa,

several widths, all popular ahadea; also - Wash Rib--
Tbona; Koa. 1, 1H, t and !. Special for , "

Thursday On SAU BSOnAS 11X01.:
BPaoZAb Waah - Belts. - all kinds, .with . removable

buckles; regular price 18c. at ....... ,,.,.0
MOVmmt OQaTSS Bpeclal. large assortment) regu

.'-
- lar 80c. at .v t , . , t ..,.'. t ,. ,25e

SOISSOas Special lot; regular tOo, at..,.. 25
StKXiTS To clear our stock of odds and anda, Belts

that Sold up to (0 and TSo. at.... .lOtnana an tna popular eoiora; graauatea ana plain;
regular 15a, at.

In tho Domestic Section
' We snade another reduction this week in White

' Goods,- - Smbralderiea,-- Meckwear-an- d VeUtngat for three
'daye only In our Domestlo Bectieti. ; s.- ' ' :';;'.'' ,..

TIMM tntrlV W MITM DUUI S Regular rloe lie.
Special . , ...................... ..laH

DOTTED SWISS A fin quality for. per yard. ...154
OKSOKXD VAiaraOOKsV Different also cheoka and

. . plaids; regular price. 1 Bo. Special
aarzoxm smTrsro In white, popular for , aklrta

- and aults; regular price 18e yard. Osrnra awxss aixaaozDastziia, xdoxs ajtd zjtsu
TXOVS Regular price 15e per yard. Special, .12He

Swiss BacsKorDzmxxs, moas ajtd mxaTiosT
A fins Quality ; regular 10 and Ho.

A good assortment of narrow XsCXJSOZDBJUID VDOBS.
Special, per yard 4avomil ITBOXWBAS Worth 16a. Special, at. 18

arxTBA araoxAXr vsxuxws in an the popular
. eoiora and latest approved means- - fend design: regu--

lar lto and 18o; all at, --per yard 12Hn BVOSXS rd lengths; per length. .... .14miU BUIIOsTS Extra fine quality, worth lOo
doaen. Special, per dosen ...5

1VA0X8 Piatt Vala. and Torchons, up to I inches wide;
, regular so yard. - Special ...... .......,.......,8He

Midsnmmer Qearance Casement
Clothee Pine, beet hardwood.

Speoial. 80 fc
v
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Eaat Side Improvement Aaaocia-tio- n

to
; M -

oil tank question was
dlsouased by the Eaat Side Im

provement association last night. There
waa almost' unanlmoua opinion
among those preeent that the Standard
OH company s plant at Bast-Wat- er

street and Hawthorne avenue waa a
menace to the property.

Fields offered a resolution Indors
ing Councilman Sharkey's ordinance
regulating tha also ,of oil tanks within
the city

George manager of tha
Standard Oil company's local plant, waa
present. He contended that tha oil
tanks were In nowise a menace either
life or property. He supported his posi-
tion by from the Underwriters'

that It not regard the ell
tanks aa extra hasardous risk.' O, M.
Scott and I B. Trent Insisted that tha
tanka were a and to be
moved.' Upon motion ef Whitney -
Boise, a committee was appointed eon--
slating of C. IS. Fields, Scott and

H. Newhall to the
Hon and report. at the next meeting, jThe association the owl-o- ar

proposition and to
Ha adoption. , H. Heusdorffer, E.
Fields, C. Dunning. It Newhall
and C H. Raff ity were appointed a
committee the .Ball

FOR

.10e

price
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DRESS GOODS

vc:t
VATCII
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PANAMA 37 inches wide, a very deslrabla
material for skirts and suits. In navy,,
green, cardinal, lfght blue,' reseda, and
black; regular 50c-qualit- For
Thursday. . i . .;. . . .... . . .7. tJ
20 piecea of Voile Panama, plain and fancy Uo-hairs,'- 38

inches wide, in desirable ahades,
extra values for skirts and suits; regu- - 30"
lar 60c and 65c qualities. For Thursday,
Fancy Black Voile, 38 inches wide, all
wool; reg. 60c quality. Thursday.

Further
-- - ..y,.-tnm- j Clearance-Sal- :

w.......,..2tte)
Special........

WOMEN'S SEPARATE SKIRTS EXTRA
...v ,. SPECIAL :

G A QQ Choice of any separate Skirt, In
eyrleyO Jpray, mixed black white checks,
navy blue and black; value up to $8.70. '

lathe-Hosie- ry Section fotThuTaday- -r

V HOSIERY SALE
A delayed shipment of Women's Black Cotton
Seamless Hose, in black and white two
styles, in black hose, sizes B to 10. I'll 'nSpecial, per pair..; . ; . ; ; ..1

In theWash Goods Section
- .' (:'., sOB OaTXiT. ' ' . ' .

YsJPcl Medium nd Calloos- ;- goofl line of
patterns; 'Apron Check' Ginghams, In all

colors and the different' alas checks;, large assortment
aeleot from.i . s...:'-..- : , r

vom naiiass . oxaxuma, suitable for bouse
. kimonos, etc; goods that sell regular at THe' and 8 He yard. Thureday ...........Se)

Qc Yamf ZePhrr - Olnghama In. now, . desirable
"r 7 styles; medium and dark; 'oolora, etrlpea,

checka, etc. .., y r: ;..
t

TAJTOT notrmXD TiAWsra, and dark sronnda:
all new patterns, Knlcker BuKtngs. In plain colors; a
xaorio very .oesiraDie xor aurtwaist and
suits. Thursday,

COKASOmAT anrasr lUS, la plain -- eolors; all ths- - dsfc
. alrabla ahadea; lengths from.i yard to.. 1 yards:, regu.

lar aeUing price HHe to 15e yard. Thursday. ...9
ff mfy, Cotton-- Absorbent Towela, slsa 14x14. good,fcWa weight; regular price. THo,-eaclu..-

9g Yrd . Muslin. 18 inches wide; extra'
. r , good value; sells regular for le yard.'
tAe Ystrd Bleached Pillow Tubing; 48 inches wide,

heavy weight; regular selling; price 10a
yerd. '...-.":..'-.,- v
t yle lTai Rock hemstitched, slsa lexS a7ic , white, of extra fine quality:
regular prloe 10s each.

Silks Tomorrow at Reiansat Prices j
axoo to ae--oo naxjr ajtd vamox son ro 6o.
1,000 yards Plain and Vaney Silks of the lateet
. character and qualities, in lengths to

yards, auitabla for Waists, Shirtwaist Suits and
Linings; plain and Taffetas, Chiffon Taf- -
fetaa. Pongee, Japanese Bilks and Black Silks Choice' of tho entire line the remnant prloe, per yard.
for . ...... ..49

Sale Prices in Our Cool
Fancy

r.r..Tiv.;Tii;vvj3C
- ooatrumi rrocx o aAaaoorgmariTvmm.

Chairs, Tablea, Bookcases, Writing Desks, Umbrella Stands, Jardiniere Stands, Hat Racks, and tha greatest
variety of handsome places too numerous to mention, be closed out this Midsummer
BBXOW COST. to this of XXOSt AJ8T Bamboo Ware. It Is of your Inspection. .

An order sent by mall consHered same ts a personal visit from yoa,
end we the same conscientious effort to please. All charges prepaid by
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- The proposition to have a water main
laid on Eaat Burnalde street, west of
Bast Eighth- - street,- - before th street Is
oaved, came up for discussion. H. H.
Newhall waa -- authorised - to look into
this matter. Tha easaoclatlon decided
that aa several Important questions per-
taining to tha eaat aide were before the
publlo It would bo beat to meet again at
an early and It waa decided to
meet July IT. ,v...

AT THE

Russo at the Hellig
Oread eoere- at - tfce- - tWIls e- elt

the rase. D mat Unor, Is s slnser
sea aa we safe net baa here since Henrj Bav

ae safe aa a tine eaaami ef trand opera at
the Maranaaa, wrans doable sin all this weak.
with BMtlMM Wednesday sad Satanlay, la the
eromaa tare sets ef The Maaeot"-an- d the
entire craod opera. "CavaHerie Roaikana."
Scare aw sailing for tne whole werk st the

theatre, reurteeath sod Washington
streets. . r --, ,

"II TroTStore'' and "Rigoletto' Next
Mett weak, baslnnlns Monday alsbt. Mr IS.

Slamna IlmntniM Hunan. sunnaitaS b Baaato
TannehlU and the Kendall Moalcal conpanr,
will he honrS . 1 oae--rrt- n "It Trevaaore".
ss 'Blsototte." Biiaae will else slag "Be-
cause," by Hralot. and "ts Pnnne e "

br Terdl. Two ana ef Andras's "Oil-vett-

by the Kendall Muatcal eampeajr will prw
speoeraace.

I. Plantation Songs andJaccrtes...,
'Tsrla Tnm't Cabra" at the Bakaf fhM

weak SMTtta the stteethie ef everrbodr. After
sine weak eaaanai ef stork this aplatxtld

aesiee ae the than, eahlMtlnff
snaae fine noting aa the part ef the Bjenhara

tae eeainaa. forora
. ,4',' .,

v.
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Raaao,

HeUlg
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nettiag

EAGLE
Entire Corner Third and Yamhill

(HUMS DECLARED

.lEHACE

Appoints'
Investigation.

THEATRES.

.j
speetsenlar tepreseatartss ef a strong play end
tntrodaehif aoeM teeldmtal plantation ecence
mat are aione werta tke BMee ef eaaia
Thirty aalio srs saed la the smdaetkeu

VAUDEVILLE AND STOCK.

"His Father's Sin."
.. The Lyrlo stock eoeapeay warning the bearts
of the larte endlencee which sre etteedtng the
preeratatloa of that patbotle and eoMtknal
SMlodrasw, "His rather's Sin." The eUmaias
are etroog, the sltnatloas are pan liar. The
eharactam are being sortrayad te a raoet ear.
eral raarmar, which adds ssch value te thli
week's bill. . . i.' .

' At the Grand.
for s gned vssdevtlle aetartafnraest ess the

abow this weak aat the Grand. It le ana wbl--

will make roe foraet tho hot weatbor. The bill
is coaiposod ef antertalnlng apoclalthnt. '.

At the Star.
. tanarhrnr reblne this week at the Star, where
the company ef eoasedlaas k tivraS snothar of .

those lirm which sre ae popular
st this boeae. ' The Two Jacks " is lbs title
of the promt MO.

SECRETARY PAYING v"
CLAIMS HELP OVEH

.v" ' (Spaelal trkipatrb The Joarmal) . '
Salem. Or., July 11. The clerical

force in tho office of the seretary of
state Is working overtime In gtei-- t
out the , certificates to authorise t..
payment of clalma against the sta'e
that wore held up on account of a ref-
erendum being ordr4 on the r
prlatlon bill enacted by the U--4 I

ture. The total amount Is apprnr,..
ly 1415.000. The certificates f r
payment ef these claims are t
made out as rapidly M I 'T i
seated to the secretary; ef .. ' ,

14
I
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